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TUB OLD RELIABLE
BLOOD BUILDER

r
HO SUFFEffiNE REPOBTEB

r-oi- i iscouirr of cm
Still retains its supremacy. People
still take Hood's Sarsaparllla because
it is an old family friend, has prQvea
its merit to three eeneratlons In pur
ified blood, expelled hmnore, restored
appetite, relieved rheumatism,

tired feelings.
It long ago boeante vooom!se4 as

tbo standard blood purifier and
general tonic. It originated in a Bos

Fuel Administration Spent
Busy Sunday Many Or-de- rs

Received Today
ton physician's successful prescription .,

ana comprises medicinal nwu, nwm,
barks and berries euch as are often
prescribed fos Ailments of the blood,
Rtomach, liver and kidneys. Buy tt In
the same style" packago your mother
bought tt in, a&ma fine appearance,
same plensnnt tasto, same certainty of
good results.

Six carload! of coal and another
snow arrived in the city last nipM,
one of the first retmlts was that the
upper offices of the City Hall were
filled as soon as the doors opened

REWARD FOHD IS NOW

Our Thanks
w fas '& GOOD PEOPLE OF ASIIEVILLE ami

vjetnky have rtriWt4 to-ov-r SxCCE&S by their-pftroaag- e.

Our business lias continued to sxow and our success

has hcn due largely to the loyalty and friendly geotl

will of our many patrons.

V are oiii to show our appreciation of jwir

patronage in the future an we have in the past, by giving

you the very be?t results that can be obtained from the

highest grade materials combined with SKILL and

Carefulness.

May the new Year bring all Prosperity and Happiness.

Drs. Smathers & Beam
Dentists

Over Carmichael's Phone 1561

GEYQi 51,090 1M

Look tip, and not down;
took out, and not in;
look, forward, and not back;
and lend a hand.

This motto of a famous society, written by Edward
Everett Hale, is a good one for us today. iiiiaaai

"Happy New Year," with the world still burdened
with war, may seem hard to say. It will be, if we look

backward. But if we look forward, we can think and
plan a happy new year; and "lend a hand" to make it so.

; We extend this wish to all our
j friends, and customers, and every-

body Glse---A Happy New Fear.

Citizens Determined to Find
Negro Who Attacked

Young Woman

by those who wanted orders for a
half ton from thoae cars before the
supply was exhausted.

At the auxiliary coal yard near the
woodyard, there was the !araa oppar- -
ently endless procession of thoe-wb- o

want! from !5 to 250 pounds o
coal, and an observer may verify the
fact that rood weijrht is irtiron.

The woodyard ie also doing it e--
eustoined rushing business, and dill- -'

gent inquiry failed to locate anybody
who Js,,act)ialljf suffering from the
cold.': Miss Grace MHler,- secretary of
the Associated charities, stated this
morning In response to Inquiries that
the greatest difficulty that the organ- -
ization has to eontend with is drayage
facilities. Misa Miller yesterday de-- ;
livered wood In her automobile to one
or two famlHea and Miss Allie Rymer,
home demonstration agent for the

' county," used her Ford to the same
good effect. The Poy Scouts aided
the charities In fuel distribution, also.
Tho loan of an automobile or dray
would be appreciated by the organ-- l
ization. -

Additional contributions to the re-
ward fund for the capture and con-
viction of the negro who attacked a
young woman last Wednesday night
now total morethau $1,00. As a full
realization has spread of the desperate
battle this young woman had with this
scoundrel, the people appear to be
waking to the determination to strike
terror to such evildoers by the sure-ne- ss

and severity of the punishment
meted out to this so far unknown
man,

The suni of 11,088 was reported last
nigl'.t. provided the county commis

Miss Miller stated that Mr. Buckner,
in chnrge of a woodyard In West
Aaheville, has done splendid work in
promptly delivering orders to people sioners donate 1230 at their meeting

Store Closed All Day Tomorrow (New Year's Pay)bank of tho crock; then today, and it is believed that they will.
V. W. Means has given $50. and a

who were badly In need of wood.
The fuel administration relieved

some actual want yesterday. By 8

o'clock yesterday morning a womsn
ight. degrees West one number of other men and women haveHE! REPORTS iI four polos to a et&ke on contributed since Saturday.abort turn, market! as Th complete details of the attack.ycaruore- for pointer; then runs up remove whatever doubt there may

J the river .North thirty-tw- o. dogees
East forty-tw- o pules to' a slake; then have been that the assault was made

appeared at. the coal yard near the
City Kail asking for con!, and she
showed in hor appea-ranc- that she
had come from a cold house. An-
other cose was reported at the some
time, "the' children are crying with

NHA "VU is STOCK V K1vl T with criminal Intent, according to
statemcr made by those who haveNew 'SorU.--.lJec- ''''ir'".. irreos East sixty poles to a stake ati.;. rl t firm talked to the young woman and seen

cold." it was said. Tba police patrol
wagon was sent out at once to supply her bruised and battered, body. The

TTMKS said In its first story of the
and Milieu speciuiiico - ...... ...

onenin of today s stout,
le;wai Motors .being moat prominent.
t .., m'.imiec of oVj points. Rails

the red bank, corner.. of lot No. IS;

then runs with a lhio of Lot No. 3
South nine decrees East one
dred and ninety-thre- e poles to a. stake assault that it was made with tho

showed variable Improvement over baolt o Flat creek: then down motive of robbery or worse. It is
known now that the negro threatenedlat week's final price but tue move- - thp ,neandors of ylat ureek South the girl's life, drew a knife, beat hernunt. jn (flat unarter mi nui thirty-fou- r degrees West eight pales
face and struggled with her forNow York Central, i.nion to a etake; then North 80 degrees nnarter of n hour or more Tlie fintCanadian Jrautne xieiniuss wPHt Kixtppt, uoLsh to the clace of be- -iij:

oiu lareo fractions to a point. Hl thet the attack was made near dwell- - j

lng houses and at an early hour In
ginning, uontaining city-fiv- e acre, be
tbo Kims, iiiore or leas, except a smallid cuu'im reacted monevnteiy dui...... the evening make the people of thati.arrtc'ct' tne general hm neiore tract conveyeJ te County Board of

section all the more determined thatiheWf of Vce first half hour Education, deed registered in Book
134. page 121. such diabolical crimes shall not gobo:uV.! were j

unpunished.SECOND TRACT: Beginning on AND WOMEN

these homes witn coal.
Close to inn orders were filled be-

fore 5 o'clock in the afternoon. It
was a new experience for Asheville;
one that seemed Impossible last year
as 1017 came into vier. Tt was cold
work, too, but those In charge had the
satisfaction cf knowing last night that
they hud kept somebody from suffer-
ing from cold.

"The Citizens' Transfer company lent
one of its trucks to haul coal from
the car bought from the Southern
Railway company 3. U. McConnell
and O. D. Allison helped to deliver
coal to customers. Many came with
their own drays or carried off small
orders on their shoulders.

Commissioner Ramsey and Secre-
tary Luther of the fuel administra-
tion were busy all morning rind in the
afternoon Mr. Luther spent some
time helping to fill orders at the coal
vara. J. H. Weaver, X J. Worslcy.
Assistant Fire Chief A. L. Duckett

cjHCWno GRAIN. the railroad where the railroad cross- -
-- j. sirengi" e8 Mm Cova branch, and rung("hi'v;iso, llec. 31

in the n Tiiai Kei cooa.v wlth tho raliroad jforth elidy-tw- o de CHR I PROCESS.viw ..lore r lew to Hcanunes wi pree9 Kast twenty-tw- o poiea to a
stake; then South seventy-fiv- e de
grees East flfty-tw- o poles to a stnke;

voe-ii'- l w tanner rjxfurin m --

f,.H't" ;i oi'ttin cars in which to
,. u.v- Mhftiiiu'iit from country elevu-tor- s.

O'pcnins prices which t ranged
$5 Patton Ave.then North fourteen degrees West

thirteen and one-four- th poles to a
d Liinires to a ahadp off atate. thtn sixty and tbree-fo'Urt-from iiiifthansc

Hi Hilary 1.28 8 and May 1 degrees East eeventy-on- e poles to a
-. were foliowed by a monerate srrlall rMne in the liuo of Lot No. R:

I'oersl uoturi). tnenco wuu aaii line Nortu eigjiiy- -
ml vm nerd wlmrply a a reeultl one poV-- to a small black oak on the Many Persons, Includingand Principal W. J. llarton of Orange

street school volunteered their servicesnt om-riiifi- lie ills' meagre. bank of Flat Creek: then down Raid
arid worked in shifts at the coal yardIf ir.;ivi miiiuuions on hogs lifted crceic jforth sixty-thre- e degrees West

im-- iitm. U the bulge., however, : fourteen poles; then North eixty:-l- x The railway transportation situation
Women and Children, Kill

ed In Street Fightinget in and a reaction ofl- - decrees West eighteen poles to the is expected to improve with tho gov Hearings In Philadelphia. j 29,000 Btrong. Bulk 16. dO 16.80;
Washington, Dee. il.-T- he federal light lB.SO'o'lS.Tr.; mixed lti.30ernment In charge of all lines, andrailroad; then with the railroad South

sixty-tw- o degrees West sixty-fo- ur

it is oeiievea that mere is row no

Itendrii ks to Manage Cardinals.
St. Louis, Oec. 31. Jack Hend-

ricks, manager of the Indianapolis
association team, today signed a con-

tract to manage the St. Louis Nation-
als next season.

17.00; heavy 16.25 iff 17.00; rough 16.25OTKT. OF SAIjE. j poles to a stake, corner of .No. 5;
North Carolina. Kuncombe County then North ton arid one-ha- lf degrees

West with the line of No. G slyty-on- e

trade commission today announced
that the open hearings on the pack-
ing Industry would be continued on
Thursday in Philadelphia with Com-
missioner Victor Murdock presiding.

great danger of a fuel famine here

RUT WORKERS TO

in thtf Superior Court. Carrie V.

Cliff Florence C'lilt Coleman,;
plaiiituY vs. Charles L. Cliff, unrnar-- :

ri'd- - K cliff an dwife, Anna clM.i

ftl6.45; pigs 11.75U 15.3o.
Cattle receipts 11,000, strong. Na-

tive steers 7.60 14.25; stockej-- s and
feeders C. 70 jj: 10.40; cows and hellers
$.354)1.1.35; calves 8.50010,00.

Sheep receipts 9,000, firm. Wethers
9.25ll.15; lambs 12. tord 16.80.

Peldng, Dec. 31. Civil war Is In
progress at Irkutsk, In eastern Sibe-
ria, on the trans-Siberia- n railroad and
in the surrounding districts. The town
was set on tiro by red guards after
they had murdered the French con-
sular agent and three other French

Those disgruntled trainmen must be
brought to realise the priority of the
Union over the unions. Nashville
Southern Lumberman.

poles a maplo on Flat Creek; near
the- mouth; then down said creek and
Kwanna'noa River South sixty degrees
West with the line of No, 5 sixty-on- e

eighteen poles; then North sixty-tw- o

degrees West lhirty-sl- x polos to a
sycamore. Williams' corner; then

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Dec. 31.- - Hogs receipts

GET INCREASE IN PAY men. Many persons. Including wom
en and children, are being murdered
and street fighting Is under way. The

with Williams' line South ten and
one-ha- lf degrees East ninety-fiv- e j Will Probably Fight for the Championship

If. (J. Cllir. .unmarried. C. 11. Henuing
hu4 wife Liusv l'.emiipg. defendants;
notice ol sale.

ruder rmd by v;:tus ef an order of
the Superior Court of Buncombe

. K. C, made by John Cathey, the
elerk thereof, on the 28th day of

1917, decreeing a re-sa- of
the hereinafter described premises
vursuant to chapter 19 of the i'ublie
laws o 1913 I will, on Tuesday the

' 5 tlx day of January, 1H18, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front doer of
the Buncombe county Court House in
the Citv of Ashflville, North Carolina,

MolstievlKl continue to receive rein-
forcements and ammunition from
Krasnoyarsk. The Cossacks are offer,
ing determined opposition to the red

poles to the Mill Cove Branch; then
North soventy-flv- e degrees East up
.(aid branch as It meanders to' the Be-
ginning, containing sixty-on- o seres--,

more or less, except a small tract
heretofore conveyed to R. S. Esk-rldg.- 3

by dee'l registered in Book 146,
page '.i'. thev being the same lands

guards. The Siberian railway guards
are outnumhered and are being killed
or driven from their posts. Commu
nication with Petrograd has been cut
off.

Washington. Dee. 81. Plans for
raising the pay of the rank and tile
of railway workers and reducing some
of the very high salaries paid to exe-

cutive officials, were discussed today
at. a conference between Director-Gener-

MoAdoo and tho federal
board of mediation and conciliation.
Tho board now has before it the pend-
ing demands for wage increases rang-
ing as high us 40 per cent for the
four great brotherhoods.

It has been well known for some
tlmo that the government was dts- -

r, jn the petition In the above
inentl i n'tlr.n, said lands iywrr uprisings have occurred

at Tschita and Verkhne-Udlns- both
lifter for sale at public auction to tha

'. highest bidder upon the terms here-- .
of which towns aro on tho trans-S- i

Bloc.'. Mountain Township, about two
mflcs from Klpck' Mountain Station.

The terms of sale, one-thir- d ca.ih
and the balance to bo paid In- equal
instpUmeiita of one, two and three
.......... ln...MAU. .lA,.Ann v.nm .1.A

berian railway. Harbin Is quiet with
the Chinese in full control. They are
guarding the banks, stores and railways.

dtite'of Hale. title to said lands to be i W " ,erw and the
ailroad men in turn have given their

inafter mentioned, ine louowmg
tracts of land, situate, lying

i and being in the county of Buncombe
' and state of North Carolina, adjoin-- -'

ing the lands of James Kyrd. Andy
' Lance and others, boantled and mure

liarticiilarly described s follows, to- -
J, wit:

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a
chestnut stump on the North bank of
Flat Creek, at the mouth of the
Jumping Branch, and runs down the
meanders of the creek abont a west

word they will not attempt a strike
while the government Is taking hold
of the railroad situation.

made by the iindersigr.ed as Com-
missioner when pnal payment is
made.

This the 2Sth dnv of December,
1917.

W. E. SHt'FO"RD,
V Commissioner.

To Cnro a Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVE liKOJIO tJL'ININH

Tablets. Druggists refund money if It
falls to cure. E. VV. GROVE'S signa

ASHORE OFF THE COAST
course forty-fiv- e poles to a maple on

ture is on each box. 30c
When Santa Visits the Soldier-Sentrie- s on Guard

CHURCH TO GIVE An Atlnntlf Tnrt rior Si
ITS COAL TO POOR' wrkil'S ateamer, Rescue, left here

today to aid tiie Argentine steamer,
TWnn Dec a i . Tho r.nH,innor Pampa. ashore off the coast. Thecon- -

of the 'First. Methodist Episcopal diuon of the Pampa is not known
here,church on Temple street In the west

end, voted yesterday to accept tho The Pampa was blown ashore Satur Tt ,1Uday night during a storm. She Is . t 'V .!recommendation of the pastor. Rev. light, but it could not be- learned this A A A i,V '. ft IWm.,1!, Oilbert, that services be hus- -
pended'and the coal in the church bins' niorniiig whether she had passengers

aboard. The Pampa was formerly the
s.steamer Barcelona. She was built In 1Glasgow in 1895, is a steel screw ship

; i

A'

as
be distributed among the poor of the
district. "It is all right," said Mr.
Gilbert, "for us to pray that the situa-
tion be bettered,, hut I feel that we
should do something more for these
people." .

of 4,21s gross and 2,701 net tonnage.

The Argentine stpamer, Pampa 1 I:..'..' Bi;' 7,

ii? T - vt J It r f m n ?' 1

1 lit te-- i , --V "ff l4 .ul , f" i. ji !

1 i t
ashore on the cost, ,was erroneously
reported yesterday as being the Ar-
gentine government steamer, I

1 A 4 .
Falso Alarm.

A false alarm turned in from Box
254, corner of Flint street and
Starnes avenue yesterday morning at
10-- 39 o'clock caused the liieuien to
make the run.

. fru a

ii"' f

9 df V

r'" 81 J,t 1 5 ,'1
l J f, ' .1 I A

1

4 iWft t l, elf1 " rWia. BE INVESTIGATED 1 J

i r
r isi ' .ifi'A ftilr: m '".' v.o'-h'- r

1 ) is"" , . , -- i 4

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
New York. Dec. 31. The cotton

market opened firm today at an ad-
vance of t to 14 point. There ap-
peared ta be a wood nmny over Sat-
urday buying orders, attracted prob-
ably by the firmness of Saturday, and
there wu aln uade buying on the
advance. January was relatively easy
at the start but toon firmed up to
30.75, or 15 points net higher, while
later months reacted slightly under
realizing with March selling off from
30.25 to 30.15 and May from 29.95 to
29.75 before the end of the first hour.
Trading wns fairly active, with orders
pretty well divided after the call.

lit i"1' f ? v s.
'1

Chicago, Dec. 31. Grand jury In-

vestigation of certain transactions of
Gaston B. Means, business adviser for
Mrs. Maude A. King, a wealthy Chi-
cago widow,- in connection, with
whose death Means was recently ac-
quitted at Concord, X. C, bus been
asked by State's Attorney Hoyne. rfi.iDocuments bearing on the transacRealizing for over the holiday was

promoted by reports that Southern fRf--O Fuutett
holders were willing to sell freely
around the 30c level, but selling over-

tions under scrutiny, rhlefly tho
second will of Janiu C. King,

alleged to have been forged by Means,
were presented to the grand Jury.

To Prevent The firln
folds cburb Grin LAXATIVfl BRO- -

wine seemed to be held in check by
the continued presence of trade at
mand.

Jess Wlllard, heavyweight champion, and Fred (Hilton, foremost challenger for the title, will undoubtedly
get together in a fight which may result In the change Of the champion ship. Wlllard Insists on a ten-rou-

contest, ii) which he proposes to fclve the receipts to the Hd Cross, and of course, Fulton, anx-o-

to get a chance at him, will accept. 80 fulton has Just one ehnnc of winning the title. He must knock
out the champion. It Is of ho consequence that Wlllard may stipulate that the title Is not at stake. Jt Is
at stake every time he gets Into the ring In a contest which may go to a knockout, and If Fulton can da the

"trlok'in ten lourids he Will fee hailed as the new title holder. ;"- - '
. ' f r t 1 ;; I ':' . r r .'.,(. .;-.- '

MO QUININE Tablets remove tho
cause. There It only one "BromoTimes Ads BuilcJ Business

' Ask the Merchant Quinine". K. W, QRQVErS signature
la this camp of the National army Santa Claus overlooked no man.

The sentries on guard fsceived their gifts' directly from him as well as did
those within the oamp 1 mouses. The sentries could not leave thai work
lor the 'celebration because guard duty must t done even on Christinas,

"
,'f . j i.iin.'. 1 : ! if; i j. ;',! I ;' '. ':

on box. Jpo, , ;


